
THE AMERICAN
W ILL SOT ISTER1EKE. iVM-rre- s Support.THE Ef.l.lSII I.A(.l K.E. in both lcnUDcea are the product of

KomanUm. Cawrlo when a child wa
Full Set

--or-Excursion io Texas
JL- - TEETHLEAVE OMAHA

Sept. 2S, U (ruoa, Harris ('., Tm.
under the aoilre of the TEXAS KF.AL ES-
TATE A; IM.VI luKATloN CO.. N..rth loth

Omaha. Neb., via A. T. & S. F.. fant Fe
Koule. the quickest and bet route. Come
wiiu iuui t. Harris county. Tel.. on the
uimiu ruaii uriwrra llouitof) ana onlvenum.and we a ill khow you some of the tiiit--t and
UHnsi rertile tract of land you ever w, with
r:iMMi ai-- rauu a Oealthy climate. This land

fifteen miles south from the boom-
ing city of HoubIou, and U sold at a remark
ably low price and eay trruii. Now U the
lime to nuy while It U cheap. HoiueMfker.don't let this olioorunlt v mi l.v H .nr. ,.H
hae your ticket read via the aliove route to
Genoa. Hounion, Texas. If you trade with us
you can aeiienu on oeing treated fairly and
suuarely roi Information, railroad tickets
and particulars call on. or write to TEXAS
III..1LWMII IMMIUICAIIOX CO.. Jog.T. pVc.. m N. Kith St.. Omaha. Neb..
C. A. Kki.ino. Mgr.. Perry Mock, lo.V2 Con-
gress ft.. Houston, Ten. t 2

A Solid Town
FORT SMITH, ARK.

No bank failures In IH02 'VS or Grows
In spite of depression of hard times. For
peculiar reasons and circumstances a resi-
dent of Fort rjrultli desires to exchange a
frood residence and business house on corner

facing each other five blocks from bus-
iness street, one block from the finest schoolIn the state: on street car line: water and
sewer connection; cottage plu nbed for iras:new cottage. & rooms, clean and newlypainted: store room on corner 2ox.V) feet,with three rooms ltixld; well and water con-
nection: one 15x31 hut. 'her slion. 11 u .
bargain for a man who wnntu u ii(,,a
giMid business stand. Price S5.0H). For par-ticulars rail on or write lliuiir II lli.i,an; Main street, Kansas Cily. Mo.

occupieu, aoing a gooa business.

Eat Dyball's delicious Cream Candl.
1518 Douglas St.

Lobeck-Lin- n

-- WHOLESALE

PIRFtCT FIT GUARANTEED.
Twwth titractad In tha mornln and Mvt mad tha Sam Day.

Teetn Extracted Wlont Pain for 25c.

DR. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Bik., 16th sod Deaglat,

Omaha. A'ebs

CLEANLINESS
IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.

Wa Cannot Wash Your Souls,
But Wa can Maka Linsn Whits aa Snow.

1110-11- 12 - DODGE - ST.
OMAMA. NEB.

JAMES AINSCOW,
Tsiephona 628. Secretary and Mgr.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER.
Office removed from 113 North I6th street to

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 00. -- : OMAHA, NEB

We are Catholics first and citizen!
next. ISishop Gilmore.

Hardware Co.,
AND RETAIL- -

Cutleru

279. OMAHA. NEB

Builders' Hardware,
AND

-- TRY US ONCE FOR LUCK.- -

YOUR TRUNKS
WHERE THEY ARE MADE AND

1404 Douglas St. Telephone

fCStK BUY

f C.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

TRUNKS

llottarnm's OpMHirnta Get m Earourag
meat From the American 'To)

Washington, I) C. Sept., 9. A
week ago the priest in tbe Nebraska
diocese in rebellion against the author-
ity of Bishop Bonacum, of Lincoln, sent
a committee to Mgr. Satolli to secure
relief from what they term the prelate'i
tyranny. ThU Include three-quarter- s

of tbe priest in the diocese. Tbe mis-

sion was a failure, the ablegate refus-

ing to Interfere. Tbe case in which the
priest hoped to secure papal interfer
ence wa the arbitrary removal of
Father English, of Hastings, a very
Mpulat priest, to an obscure location

1 bey claim Ibis is tbe result or tbe op
position of Father English to the bishop
in tbe recent trial.

The priest of the Lincoln diocese,

particularly those who attached their
autographs to the charges against
Bishop Bonacum, are given whatmlgh
be called an eye-oion- by the failure
of the Hastings mission to Washington,
It was hoped the delegate would inter
pose bis authority and protect them
rrom the wrath o( tbe bishop, Hut as
the delegate professes to have no power
in the premises they will be obliged to
take whatever medicine tbe bishop may
prescribe and compound. Another

fact was developed by the Inter-
view. When Mgr, Satolli was ap
pointed delegate to the United States
his coming was balled a the beginning
of the end of the missionary system. It
was generally regarded as the prelim
lnary step toward the establishment of
tbe institution of canon law, which pro-
vides a comprehensive system for the
determination of ecclesiastical legisla-
tion. Now the delegate declares that
he is not here to institute new laws, but
to interpret the laws as he finds them.

"These laws," said a clergyman of the
LiuOOiQ diocese, "wore drafted by the
bishops and were so drawn that they
might drive through them when nec
essary or Ignore them entirely. Tbe
truth of this statement Is shown by tho
fact that the laws, such as they are,
were promulgated only last week In the
diocese of St. Louis."

Call of Republican Convention.
In pursuance of a resolution adopted

at a meeting of the Republican County
Central Commlttco, held In this city
July 14th 1894, a county convention Is

hereby called of the republicans of

Douglas county, Nebraska, to meet in

Washington hall in Omaha Saturday
Sept., 29th 1894, at 2:30 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of placing In nomlna
tlon the following candidates for office,
to-w- lt Three State Senators, nine mem-
bers of the House of Representatives,
one County Attorney, one County Com
missioner from the first Commissioner
District, one Assessor from each ward
in the city of Omaha, South Omaha
and each country precinct, and for the
further purpose of electing a Republi
can County Central Committee and such
other business as may properly come
before tho County Convention.

The representation in said convention
will be as follows:

Nine from each ward In the city of
Omaha. Fourteen from South Omaha.
Five from each Country Precinct.

The place for holdlnc caucuses and
primaries will be announced later.
Chas. Unitt Chairman

J. A. Tucker Secretary.

To Help Rome in Ireland.

Montreal, Sept. 7. Archbishop
Cleary has Issued a pastoral to be read
In the Roman Catholic churches of the
archdiocese of Kingston, setting forth
the claim of the Irish parliamentary
party and asking for a collection In

every church on one of the Sundays in
this month for the cause. He urges his

people to come to "dear old Ireland's
relief in this day of her greatest neces-

sity when her fate for good or evil, for

happiness or prolonged misery stands
trembling in the balance."

rerseciition of Protestants.
It cost a Protestant named Jewers in

L'Aveair, near Quebec, $1(50 because
he failed to lift his hat to the host when
a Roman Catholic religious procession
was passing. He was arrested for dis

turbing a religious ceremony, but on
trial was acquitted, the judge, who was
a Roman Catholic, ordering him to pay
costs to the above amount. A similar
exhibition of bigotry was recently made
in Montreal, where a Roman Catholic
judge finod a Protestant for trying to
pass through a religious parade in tnat
city.

Rumors Upon Rumors.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 7. The news of

the Intended visit to Rome by Cardinal
Gibbons has given rise to a rumor that
he has been summoned thither by the
pope and that numerous changes In the
hierarchy of the United States would

be the result of his visit. This was

denied today by Archbishop Kaln, who
said: "I hardly think it is possible, as
he told me scarcely a month ago that
he was planning a visit to Rome, having
long wished to go there."

Tope and King May Agree.
Rome, Sept 7. A papal decree has

been issued instituting an apostolic pre
fecture at Massowah. This act is re'
garded In political circles as a mark of

rapprochment between the Vatican
and Italy. Coincident with the issu'
ance of the decree King Humbert has

signified his intention to give his ap
proval to certain nominations of bish
ops from which the royal approval has

Tbe Federation of Women' Club, in
Kana City, Mo., has a very worthy
object under lU supervision; the build
lng of a house for wayward girl and
women. Tbl is an institution which
should receive the support of every
person In the city. Kaosa City has no
institution of this character, except
the notorious House of the Good Shep
herd, which is a Roman Catholic in
stltutiun and not worthy of tbe rame,
Two thousand dollar have been sub
scribed.

Edward Baumley, for livery, 1 7th
and St. Mary Ave

The state democratic conventions in
Wisconsin and Minnesota both passed
resolutions denouncing tho A. P. A.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1513 Douglas

Its Third Anniversary.
Council No. 1, A. P. A. of Cbeyenne

Wyo., celebrated Its third anniversary
Saturday evening, Sept 1, with ap
propriate exercises, consisting of ad
dresses, recitations and music. Prom
inent among those who assisted in mak
lng tbe anniversary an occurance not
soon to be forgotten were several Pro
testant clergymen of that city.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any pan of ( Htnrrb Hint cannot be cured byHall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo. O

We the uiiderelirned have known F J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe bliu
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially able to carrvoutanr
UDMKauon uiaue uy ineir nrm

v est S Tkuax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

& Marvin, Wholesale
DruKBlNts. Toledo. O.

Halls i atarrh cure Is taken Internal v
acting directly unon the blood and muiroua
mirracea or uie sysiein. rrloe 7fic. per bottle
Sold by all Druggist. Testimonials free.
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C. W. BAKER,
Undertaker Emalmber

Formerly with M. O. Maul.

Telephone 698.

613 South I6th St., OMAHA

LADV ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

CHRIST. HAMAN
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
512 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.
Omaha Express and Delivery Co.

TELEPHONE 1614.

Mouing and Light Express Work
Trunk and Parcel Delivery.

Household Goods Packed. Stored and Shipped
Ofllce, 310 North 16th Street. Branch ofllce,
N. E. Cor. 20th and Lake Street. Tele-
phone 1575. PKICES KEASONABLK.

J. L. TUKNEY
EVPlano Moving a Specialty. Manager

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul,

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FARSAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.
M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Cloth
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.
1207 Cuming: St., OMAHA.

Special Master Commissioner's Snle.
I'nder and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of morttai?o issued out
of the district court for DoukIiis county, Ne-
braska and tome directed. 1 will, on the 25th
day of September, A, 1). 1S!4, at 10 o'clock A
M. of said day. at the north front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Uousias county, ienrasnii, sen at, puonc
auction to the hlshesi bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, t:

Th north twenty-fou- r feet of
the south seventy-fou- r 5 174 feet of lot
number six (fi) in block "N"of low's addition
to the city of Omaha, In Douglas county, Ne-
braska.

Said nronertv tt be sold to satisfy the
plaint.ilf, J W. Squires. Trustee, in the sum
of four hundred and titty and O dollars
(f4.Vl.21n and costs taxed at seventy-thre- e
and ST:U8 with interestfrom Sep-
tember 18th. lsyil, together with accruing
costs according to a Judgment rendered by
the district court of said Oouirlas county, at
Its September term, A. 1. lwi. In a certain
action then and tLere pending, whereln.1. W.

Squires, Trustee, is plaintiff, and Henry
Sanguln and others defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, August 2:ird. 1S04.

JOHN W. LYTLE.
Special Master Commissioner.

George B. Turkington, attorney.
J. V. Squires, Trustee, vs. Henry Sanguln,

etal. Doc. 36. No. 32rf.

Xotioe to Take Depositions.
In the District court of the Fourth Ju-

dicial District In and for Douglas county,
Nebraska.

Jerome Mathews, plaintiff, vs. John Baker,
defendant.

The above named defendant will take
notion that on Thursday, the 20th day of
September, A. I). 1M4, plaintiff will take the
depositlonsof Jerome Mathews to be used as
evidence in the trial of the alKwe entitled
cause, at Haworth. Larimer county. Colorado,
before James F. Bush, a Notary Public, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., with authority to
adjourn from day to day until all such
deposition shall be tnken.

Omaha, Nebraska, August 31. 1'.4.
JKKOME MATHEWS.

I'lulntlff,
Andrew Iievlni, his attorney.

AND TRAVELING BAGS. REPAIRING DONE.

A Tberonch Kitlrdc f It Should l

Inwrted to Evrrj C hlU In ThU (eon
try.
It houlJ x) the fureniwt thought of

American educator to inculcate to tbo
mini of )upll a correct anJ com pro- -

bcnelve kooU-- J of the Knlih Un

fua?e. lure and undcf.W Engllh I

the lart'viak'c of America. Wo are an
F.oglUh-ckliii- ; nation. We are

people who PHcch i the language of
ShakcuiH-ar- e ard Milton. The divine

dramaturge and the English Homer,
flourishing In the childhood of the
English language and early morning of
Enirlltih literature, effulircd upon u

like the lightning's flah to the mid

night darkntw. Shakt-oin'arv'- a "Ham
lot" and "Mldr-unm- r N'lght'a Dream,
and MUton'a 'Paradise Lout," for ex

ample, are among the Gnoet epeclmerjB
of English extant; they are wmporvlr-en-t

cIbmIc; the? bear the atamp of Im

mortal genlutt. The work of Shake- -

poare and Milton are lndlenatlo to
the atudent of the English language
and Engllnh literature. So la the Eng
lUh Bible. No young man and no young
woman can acquire a fluent and chate
expression either In conversation or

composition without an intimate and

adequate knowledge of the beat English
clnattica. To an adopt in the
ue of pure English one should study
the writing of Bacon, Addlsou, Stcelo,
Lamb, Wordsworth, Tennyson, Byron,
Archdeacon Farrar, Macaulay, Locky,
Longfellow, Lowell. Motley, Emoraon,
Farkman, Prescott, Deocher, Irving,
Daniel Webster, Edward Everett, Rich
ard Grant Whlto, Walter Savage Lan-do- r,

Brandor Matthews, John Flskei
Matthew Arnold, and a fow other great
modern English and American classics.

Those of us whoso mothor-tongu-e is
English feel a just pride in the national
language of America. From earliest
childhood our parlance bus been In the
language of old England, to whom we

owe a debt of etornal gratitude for be-

queathing to us the English speech,
rich freighted with Norman-Frenc-

"No lesson In philosophy, in patriot-
ism, nor in scholarship Is as valuable to
us as are those clothed in words which
wo lisped In childhood," says the Chi-

cago Herald of July 9, 1893. The lan-

guage which we lisped In childhood is
the language In which we should

perfect ourselves and ourchlldron. And
the Ideal American nation will bo com-

posed of a people whoso one common

language is English. "A roan's mother-tongu- e

Is the very flesh and blood which

gives form to the national life," says
Rev. John Coleman Adams in an ex-

cellent article on ''Democracy and the
Mother Tongue," in the Vosnwpolitan'.
for February, 1803. Mr. Adamsreallzos,
as do all close students of the Hfo and

growth of language, that the English
speech has undergone a healthful ex-

pansion and a vast improvement within
the last two centuries. "The vocabu-

lary of the Upevtntor is as inadequate to
voice all the moods and all the real
facts of modern life as Ralph Aggas'
map to guide the stranger through
London streets," declares Mr. Adams.

I think we should teach in the pub
Ho schools and in higher Institutions of

Jearning the higher forms of English
prose, poetic and dramatic expression,
to the entire exclusion, If need be, of all

lorelgn languages. No foreign lan-

guage should be taught In America at
the public expense. Claesio English
ought to be a grod enough language
for the boys and girls to acquire in the
public schools Of America. The Eng'ish
language has absorbed and assimilated
hundred ; of the noblest words of the
French speech. Such words as "art,"
"science," "creation," "imagination,'
"expression," "civilization," "culture,"
"Intelligence," "chaste," "conscience,"
are exactly the eame in the French &i

in the English.
It should cbo the chief concern of

every parent and every guardian In

America to impart a thorough know-

ledge of the English language to those
committed to his or her care. All
Americans, wherever they may have
been born, should make It a matter of
national pride to speak and write the
English language in as perfect a man-

ner as possible. Of the myriads of

.books and magazines which are being
turned off by the press only the purest
and best should be chosen for our In-

struction and our edification. No young
man and no young woman can afford to
read an impure or a mediocre book.
One of the best preliminary books for
the young person to read is Noah Por-

ter's "Books and Reading," in which
are given many valuable hints as to
those books which 6hould be conned and
which should be discarded. His
"Science and Sentiment" is a good and
useful work. He is a safe teacher. He
was a great and good man and a perfect
master of the English language. Those
American or English booka which con-

tain the noblest sentiments are rener-all- y

written in the purest English.
Such foreign authors as Boccaccio and
Rabelais should never find a place in

any of our homes. Their effusions are
impure; they are unworthy companions
for Scott or Dickens or Irving.

Adalbert Beach

The Product of Romanism.
There is something terrificly awful in

the close resemblance between the men
and crimes of Prendergat,the slayer of

Mayor Harrison, and Caserio, the
assassin of President Carnot. The men

to beautiful that he always repretoUl
an angvl In the church proceion of

his native town. I'rendergat was ed

ucaltd In a Jeuil school, and these
principles were Instilled Into both to
kill a heretic. All the assaslns of

ruler were Roman lU or of the Greek
Church which amount to the same

thing. It Is Urrible to realize that
every Christian land abound with the
results of auch teaching. Aiuerimn
TyUr.

JESUITICAL INTKHil'E.

The lU u M. ('. Peter Say the KomUh

( bun li U at Work en the ('ntl-tutiuna- l

('otiwiitloii.
New Yokk, Sept. . The question

ot sectarian appropriations, which was
before theoonstltutlonal convention last
week, and which wa so strenuously op'
posed by Joseph U. Choato and others
is attracting the attention of the clergy
and bringing out some pretty strong
sentiment on this highly Important and
in many respect vital subject. This
evening the Rev. Madison C. Peters of

the Bloomlngdale Reformed church, in
the prelude to hi sermon, said:

One of the fundamentally Bupxrting
pillars of our American Institutions 1

the absolute separation of church and
state. The desperate fight in our con
stitutlonal convention for the people's
money for sectarian purposes is awaken
lng people of the stato to the Jesuit en
croachmunt on our Iree institutions.
The conspiracy is out. If It Is right to
divide the public funds for church
"charities," why not also divide the
public school money In the state and
support denominational schools by pub
lic taxation? There is no difference in

principle, and the Roman Catholics see
the important bearing of this contro

versy about the state funds for sectarian
charities on the far greater question of

public funds for Roman Catholic pa-
rochial schools. They dornand what

they have no right to demand of an
American state. If the constitutional
convention grants the demand as public
money there will bo absolutely no limit
to their future demands. To refuse ap-

propriations from the state fund for any
sectarian purpose whatever Is mani-

festly fair to all. But Rome demands

pedal privileges and enforces Its de
mands by boycott and threats of defeat
for any party that refuses the traitor
ous demands. To oppose sectarian ap
propriations is not "attacking Catholic
charities," but defending a time-ho-

ored Amorlean principle. The Roman
Catholic idea of religious liberty is to

permit the papist, without protest, to
run our free institutions for the benefit
of their church. All who differ from
them are bigots. Tammany hall will
no doubt make this matter of sectarian
appropriations a political issue. The
plans are to urge on a religious war, so
as to make tho people forget Tammany
rascality. Tammany will set up the
cry of bigotry and will pose as perse-
cuted for righteousness sake. That the
democratic members of the convention
voted unanimously in favor of sectarian
appropriations, and that all the mem-

bers voting as Americans were repub-
licans Is significant. If the leaders of

the democratic party will surrender our
ntitUuMptis to Rome they will drive out

of their party more patriotic democrats
than did the slavery question. The

papal church Is at present using the
democratic party to gain Its ends, but
whon nothing more can bo gained by
its pretended alliance it will with its
heol grind that party In tho dust.

CAXNOT AGREE.

Roman Catholic Institutions Fight Over

a Itequext.
St. Louis, Sept. 5. Themanagersof

a number of St. Louis Roman Catholic
Institutions are greatly exercised over
the will of the late Robert Boyle, who
died five years ago. About $8,000 re

maining from his bequosts Is the money
at 6take and the Roman Catholic Or

phan Board on one side and David Hen-

nessey on the other are contending.
Archbishop Kaln has taken a hand,

espousing the cause of the Orphan
Board.

It appears that the 18,000 mentioned
by Mr. Boyle In his will gave to the
"two Roman Catholic orphan asylums
which the archbishop of St. Louis shall
decide to be the most needy."

Mr. Hennessey, after settling up the
rest of the estnte, decided that St.
Phllomena'8 Industrial school and the
House of the Guardian Angel were the
most deserving orphan asylums and

got Archbishop Kenrlck to "O K" his

findings. Thereat the Orphan Board

appeared and demanded the $S,000 for
St. Joseph's and St. Ann's asylums.

Archbishop Kain, when he took

charge of the diocese, agreed with the
Orphan Board and entered suit against
Hennessey.

The case will be heard at the next
term of court.

quite Right.
Dr. Bosse, the Prussian Minister of

ecclesiastical affairs, has refused the
request of Archbishop Stablewskl, of

Posen, for permission to the Ursuline
slsers to return to Posen. The minister
konws the danger to a country where
such orders increase.

I would as soon administer sacrament
to a dog as to Catholics who send their
children to public schools. Father
Walker.

H. FORBY,
MANUFACTURER OP

OMAHA. Neb.

BOOTS
Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.
LADIES SHOES worth W.00 will go at B.75

.UU " 3.UU
8.00 " 2.50

" " " 2.50 " 1.7S
MEN'S SHOES " 6.00 " 4.50

" 5.00 " 8.75
' " " 3.00 " 2.H5
" " " "2.50 2.00

Reduction for CASH, for 80 Days

406 Douglas Street.

of all

Best Qoods In the market.

Children's and Boys' Shoes at same

C. LANG. 718 South 16th St.

W.R.BENNETT CQ--

Always Busy at Bennett's!
Because We're Always the Cheapest.

ALWAYS 16 OUNCES TO THE POUND and
ALWAYS 36 INCHES TO THE YARD.

Excellent Patent Flour, 50-l- sack .$1.05
Java and Mocha Coffee, crushed,

per pound 17c
Finest Java and Mocha, 3;mj per lb.

3 pounds for 1.00
New Crop Japan Teas, 20c, 33c, 43c, 48c

DO YOU KNOW?
That it costs no more to buy the Best of everything from us,

than inferior goods bankrupt plunder, etc. elsewhere?
Wp npartnn'irtPT'Q fni" window shades, oil cloths.
rib opp0 nCaupdl 111 a 1U1 . Brussels, velvet and moquette carpets.
The biggest and best varieties in Wall Paper, Ready-Mixe- d Paints, Room

Mouldings and Window Glass.

The Best Ice Oream Soda for 6 Gents.
COOThQ! Bennett's Shoes are always reliable; good Footwear at pricesJ1 1 WXj"-J- - that cannot be beaten. Try us for Shoes.

o
Columbia River Salmon, per can. . 9o
Sardines in Oil 4o
Mustard Sardines 7c
Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
Condensed Milk,Evaporated Cream 9c
Baking Powder, can 15c

v ulcanized Rubber.

Boys' wool suits, $1.75.
Men's workiDg shirts, 25c.
Painters' bib overalls, 35c.
Men's shop caps, 8c.
Special value men's Saxony and fu

hats, all shapes, all kinds, all style)
au at lowest prices in omasa.

Every Purchase a Bona-Fid- e

Bargain.
envelopes, pkar. oi za, at lc, 3c and fc
bhelf papers, 24 sheets
Novels, standard authors, 5c andSc
Bottle Ink J3c
Slates ?. . .4c, 5c andOo
Fixtures for toilet paper JOc

. 1502-1- 2 Capitol Avd

MENS' FURNISHINGS.
Some Exceptional Bargains!

Suspenders that will suit you Suspenders at 15c with double back wire buckles, j

silk overshot. Suspenders at 25c with silk ends, W. W. buckles and
kid fastenings genuine

Men's seamless heel, heavy cotton hose,
worth 15c a pr. at 10c, or 3 pr. for 25c.

Men's heavy cottonade pants, 59c.
Men's Scotch wool pants, $1.25.
Men's extra heavy all wool pants, $3.50.
Men's bicycle sweaters, 48c.
Boys' suits at 79c, 98c and $1.25.

Stationery Sundries:
Roll toilet paper 2c
Pen holders lc
Rubber-tippe- lead pencils lc
Cedar lead pencils, per doz 3c
Mucilage, bottle and brush 3c
Note paper, good quality 3c and 5c

W. R. BENNETT CO. I

$
long been withheld.


